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THE OHIO CAMPAIGN

Opened by McKinley at Find-la- y

Today.

THE EASTERN MEN ALL DECINED

The Nabraiks Holters Plsjr m Sharp
Trick oo the Kogulari Two Con-

gressional Nominations la
Ohio.

Findlay, Ohio, Sept. 27. The out-

pouring of people from all parta of the
northern portion of the state to hear

. McKinley was the largest ever witnessed.
Findlay kept a close holiday in honor of
the day. At Columbus, on his way here,
McKinley was given a tumultous recep-

tion by 10,000 people. A parade was
formed, and with McKinley and several
state officials, the march was taken up
to this city. McKinley delivered his ad-

dress from the campus of Findlay col-

lege. He compared the republican ad-

ministration with the present condition
and said the administration voted out of
power in 1892 was one of the best the
country ever bad. The democratic
party had been in control of the govern-
ment for 19 months, 'and this period had
given the American people an oppor-
tunity for sober reflection. Many who
were heretofore loud in condemnation of
the republican party were now eager for
a change. He cited the action recently
taken by the sugar planters of Louisiana,
and said he did not know what this
might mean for the future of politics,
but he could not but commend this
patriotic action. He then reviewed the
administration, the president, the work
of the present congress, and severely de-

nounced the new tariff law. He then
referred to some recent utterances by
the president on the tariff and said they
meant constant agitation of the tariff
question until March"4, 1895, at least,
and for two years after, unless the
people in the elections this year select a
republican house of representatives.
A democratic victory, he declared, meant
further and longer steps in the direction
of free trade. Referring to the Wilson
bill, he said if it had become a law it
would have created an annual deficit of
from $40,000,000 to $70,000,000. He de
clared the manner in which the measure
became a law enough to condemn it
He declared the new tariff bill had im-
proved no American interests, unless
it be the sugar and whisky trusts. It
had not started a single factory. What'
ever industry it would quicken lies be-
yond the seas. Passing to the financial
problem, the governor said our present
ebarrassment does not come from too

. little money nor too much money, nor
from the character of the money in use,
but the stoppage of wages by the closing
of industries. He referred to the clause
in the new tariff renewing the treaty
stipulation of 1875, by which sugar from
the Sandwitch Islands is to be admitted
free, and wanted to know if the treaty
stipulations with the Sandwich islands
were more sacred than the contract
made with citizens of the United States
by the tariff law of 1890.

WASHINGTON DEMOCRATS.
-

Tacoma, Captures Both of the Congres-
sional Nominations.

Nohth Yakima, Sept. 27. The demo
cratic state convention did not adjourn
till 3 :40 this morning. The following
ticket was nominated : Congressmen
B. F. Heuston, of Tacoma. and Henrv
Drum, also of Tacoma ; supreme judgeEt
J. L. bharpstein, Walla Walla, and
Judge Allen of Olympia.

The state is not districted except by
tacit consent.

The two congressional nnminntinr
were given to Tacoma after the favorite.
eons of Eastern Washington had declined
the honor.

The platform as submitted bv the
committee, was .materially changed in
convention where the different planks
were taken up seriatim. The plank on
judgment and foreclosure of mnr l&a craa
favoring an amendment precluding the
rigni ot tne mortgagee to a deficiency
judgment which limits
of the mortgagee debt to the mortgaged
land was stricken out. The plank re
garding aeu lands was stricken out, and

the following passed : "We point with
especial pride to' the settlement of the
vexed lieu land question in favor of the
settler and against the Northern Pacific
railroad Company, by a democratic sec
retary of the interior, and through the
efforts of the democrats of Washington."
The planks favoring the passage of a law
requiring the state to furnish free text-
books and reducing the number of
supreme judges of the state to three
were also killed.

The Nebraska Muddle.
Omaha, Sept. 27. The manager of the

rump democratic convention which met
in the early hours of morning and nomi
nated a full ticket in opposition to the
ticket named by the democratic state
convention last night, chartered a special
train today, went to Lincoln and filed
with the secretary of state certificates of
the nomination of ' their ticket as
candidates ot the democratic party of
Nebraska. Under the Australian ballot
law the're can only be one "democratic"
ticket yoted for, and the regular ticket
will have to be filed by petition, unless
the action today is overruled by the
courts.

A Ballet la His Head.
San Fkancisco, Sept. 27. Henry Wil

son was found at his home yesterday,
shot in the head. He died last night,
and his wife was arrested today on sus
picion of having caused his death. The
woman admits that she had a fight with
her husband on Tuesday night. Wilson
was found with a pistol in his left hand
while with his right he grasped the bar-
rel of the weapon. This suggests a pos
sibility that Wilson may have snatched
the revolver from an assailant just after
the shot was fired.

Abandoned his Wife.
Chicago, Sept. 27. John Forsythe,

son of the millionaire Chicagoan, Jacob
Forsythe's was under arrest today,
charged with having abandoned his
wife. He furnished bail. Young For
sythe's wife was Miss Grover a farmer's
daughter at Ionia, Mich. They were
married about two years ago without
consulting the elder Forsythe. It is
claimed a strong pressure has been
brought to bear on young Forsythe to re-

nounce the woman of his choice.

Two Younj: Men Drowned.
Ithaca, N. Y., Sept. 27. Andrew J.

Johnson and C. Dewitt Goodnew, stu-
dents at Cornell university, are supposed
to have been drowned in Cayuga lake,
while boating yesterday afternoon.
Johnston's father is Levi A. Johnston,
secretary of the Davis Sewing Machine
Company, of Dayton.

Ohio Congressional Districts.
Cincinnati, Sept. 27. The republi-

cans of. the first congressional district
nominated Chas. B. Taft to succeed Bel-ma-

Storrer, and in the second district
Jacob H. Browell to succeed Mayor
Caldwell. Taft is proprietor of the Cin-

cinnati Times-Sta- r.

ABOUT-PEOPL- IN GENERAL
Lletjt. N. T. L. Haxpin, of the re-

ceiving- ship Wabash, is the smallest
officer in the service, in point of stature.

Mrs. Alexander, the well-know-n

novelist, who is really Mrs, Alexandei
Hector, is a grandmother, nearly sev-
enty.

The succ"--To- r of Edmund Yates as
editor of t j London World is Maj.
Griffiths, who has long been a contribu-
tor to the paper.

New York dealers in the photographs
of celebrities say that the picture oi
Mrs. Balling-to- Booth is among-- the
most popular in the market.

Mrs. Bishop (Miss Isabella Bird),
though more than sixty years of age,
is off again in search of new materials
for another book of travels. She has
left Liverpool for Corea.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Columbian coins are plentiful now.
Thomas Jefferson invented the mod-

ern plow.
The confederate congress had no

printed rules.
Wheelmen now make bicycle trips

over tne Alps.
There are eight women colonels in

the German army.
Bermuda farms bear three successive

crops m one year.
Knox county, Me., has a three-yea- r-

oia inveterate smoker.
The charcoal business has been de

clining- for thirty years.

Bran and shorts (Diamond mills) $13 a
ton at Joles, Collins & Co.'s 2w

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

WW

Progress and
CoqKery.

"Th World Moves."
Thereis nobetterillustra-tio- n

of this old saying than
the numerous schools now-a-da-ys

devoted to practical
kitchen processes. These
schools have been alert to
find a reasonable substitute
forlard,theuseofwhichisso
generally condemned. This
want has been fully met by

C0TT0LE
the new vegetable Lard.
When science strikes the
kitchen, it strikes home and
everybody gets the benefit.
Cottolene is a clean, deli-

cate and economical substi-
tute for Lard cleaner than
the hog, delicate as the fin-e- st

vegetable oil, economi-
cal from its low price and
small quantity required to
be used. Prove it for your-se- lf

by a trial.
At grocers everywhere.

REFUSE ALLSUBSTITUTES.
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON.

ABOUT THE WEATHER.
Oir the west coast of North America

and Europe the heaviest rainfalls are
in winter; in the interior of the United
States and Europe, in summer.

The winter of 1812 and 1813 was one
of the most severe ever known in Rus-
sia, a fact which partially explains the
terrors of the retreat from Moscow.

In northern Europe Nordenskiold
found fresh fallen snow impregnated
with a dust of carbon and iron, such as
could only have come from meteors.

In 1771 an unprecedented drouth pre-
vailed throughout India. Scarcely any
rain fell for a year, and hundreds oi
thousands died of famine, whole dis-
tricts being-- depopulated.

In 1658 the winter in North Europe
was so cold that Charles X. of Sweden
crossed the Little Belt from Holstein
to Denmark with his whole army, in-
cluding- cavalry, artillery and baggage
train.

In 1887 and the following year a se-

vere drouth spread over North China.
The loss of life was appalling, it being
estimated by the Chinese government
that 9,500,000 lives were lost from
famine- -

POULTRY POINTS.
Apples are excellent for geese in

winter.
Half-bloo- d Brahmas make good sit

ters and good mothers.
Poultry cannot be kept healthy on

wet ground or in damp houses.
The goose should have good pasture

The cow does not need grass more than
the goose does.

The farmer or village poultry-keep- er

should have a good poultry house. It
is half the battle.

Beef blood is highly recommended
as food for poultry. It is not fed often-
er than twice a week.

Two Kinds of Women
need Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

those who want to be made strong,
and those who want to be made well. It
bnilds up, invigorates, regulates and
cures.

It's for young girls just entering
womanhood ; for women" who have
reached the critical "change of life";
for women expecting to become mothers ;

for mothers who are nursing and ex-

hausted; for every woman who is run
down, delicate or overworked.

"Favorite Prescription" is the only
remedy so unfailed that it can be guar
anteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure, in
every case, the money will be returned

Choking, sneezing and every other
form of catarrh in the head, ?s radically
cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Sent 8. 1SB4. i

Notice is hereby piven that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof In support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before the register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Oct. 24,

Patrick E. Farrelly, .

Hd E, No 4S29, for the e, sv, and w sef,sec 13, tp 1 n, r 13 e, W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation oj
said land, viz: William Henzie, Isaac V How-lan-

George L Davenport. Frank P Taylor, ail
JAS. F. MOORE, Register,

Estrayed.
Came to my place, near Xangene, about the

first of May, 1S94, a bay saddle horse, between 10
and 12 years old, branded P on left shoulder.
The owner can have same by paving for this
nonce ana pasturage. vm. kujjjekisow.

8epl2-l- Kansene P. O., Or.

New

..'

to

For Infants and Children.
Castoria. and

overcomes Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep naturaJ. Castorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castorla is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" For several years I have your
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwih F. Pardic, M.

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of

to endorse it. FeW are the In-

telligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach.1

ClBLW Habttk, D. D- -,

New York City.

Thb Ckstaub Compact, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

&

rKANi-Al--l A BUSlNKMtj

Letters of Crntlit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and

nmilp at all points on 'liv-
eable terinN.

!

Values at Prices.

ONE CASE LOT CHILDREN'S

SANITARY OOIt UNDERWEAR,

Men's

18 to 34. .

sell at w --rJo 25c per

75c 75c.

promotes Digestion,
Flatulency, Constipation,

Feverishness.

recommerfSed

supererogation

I.B.NKKALBANK1NM

Telegraphic

Francisco,

Washington.
Collections

Sizes from
.QarmQC.

ALL-WOO- L

Buckle Brogans OVERSHIRTS, UND'RSHIRTS
$1.25 pair. each. close,

Mfflffi

FRENCH CO.,
BANKERS.

RUBBERS

Arrivals
Special Special

WILLIAMS CO.

E. JACOBSEN
THE LEADER IN

Pianos and Organs, Books,

NOTIONS,

Call and get his prices. Sells PIANOS on
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet
any COMPETITION.

162 Second St.,
.

THE DALLES. OR.

J. b. ecHtHCK,
President.

THE DALLES. -

Agency of the Brownsville Clothing,
Underwear, &c.

Men's Men's
Heavv-Kn- it

A. M. &

STATIONERY.

J. M. Pattersos,
Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
- OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made sfhd proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold n

New York, San Francisco and

UlRKOTOKb
D. P. Thompson. Jno. .S. Scuknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A Ljbbk.

H. M. Beall.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Kastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181. The Dalles

!

)

DOORS,
'

FIRE BRICK,
FIRE

LIME and

and
Picture

13L.

Co.

DEALERS IN

Pure Drugs -
FIXE LINE OF

IJ5P0KTED and DOJuESTIC

At Our Old Place of Business.

PRUU GOODS.
MEN'S TAILOR-MAD-E SUITS, of the
MEN'S PANTS, Latestjtyies

MEN'S TAILOR-MAD-E OVERCOATS, Surprising Valnes

RUBBERS !

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR !

Direct from the Best Makers.

M. .HON.YWI
Blankets,

C)

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

CLAY,

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

Moulding.

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug

Cttcais,

CIGARS

TAILOR-MAD-E

RUBBERS
EVERYONE

Importer.


